kitchen space within the Mission House (residential size) and the Big Church (large group size). There are four seasonal RV hook-ups. Space for tents is available.

Servant Group rates are set at year-end for the coming year. Groups pay on a per person basis. Individuals are welcome to come and join a group at the same rate. The fee includes project, cultural activity, and room and board costs.

Retreat Group rates vary depending on number of attendees, the amenities desired, and involvement of staff.

If you are interested in a personal retreat, please contact the pastor.

Staff organize each group to be responsible for its own cooking and clean-up. Bedrolls or sleeping bags need to be brought to the site. Towels and pillows are provided. There is no on-site public laundry facility.

If you or your congregation are interested in becoming a Mission Partner with Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church, this can be done one of three ways: 1) Contact Mission Partners through the ELCA church-wide office in Chicago, 2) Contribute to Our Saviour’s through your Synod, or, 3) contact Our Saviour’s directly.

If you have any questions, please, do not hesitate to contact the church office or the pastor.
Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church is located on the Rocky Boy’s Reservation which is the home of the Chippewa Cree Tribe.

This congregation has existed on the reservation for about 90 years. It is one of twenty-two American Indian-Alaska Native ministries in the ELCA.

Historically, the congregation has long-served as part of the social service network on the reservation, giving out clothing and Christmas gifts, providing Christian education opportunities, and Christian worship.

Today, through donations to the congregation, coats, along with new hats, gloves, and mittens are given out during the winter months. What cannot be given out by Our Saviour’s is passed along to the Rocky Boy and Box Elder schools and St. Mary’s Catholic Church to redistribute.

Many people from all over the country send gently-used or new clothing. Through rummage sales, money is raised to help send children from Rocky Boy to Flathead Lutheran Bible Camp and to have counselors from Flathead Lutheran Bible Camp come to Rocky Boy to run two weeks of Vacation Bible School.

Our Saviour’s is a place where youth and adult groups come to take part in Servant Groups on a year-round basis and participate in cross-cultural learning opportunities. These include conversations with tribal elders, learning about and making a bead work project, learning about Native American flute music, and more. These groups often work with Vacation Bible School.

Confirmation, junior high, and high school retreats can be organized for you, or co-organized with the church youth leader.

Adults may come for personal or groups retreats, e.g. women’s or men’s retreats, church council retreats, etc.

Each retreat will have cross-cultural learning and work opportunities. Events specifically for cross-cultural immersion can be arranged.

Groups have the opportunity to tour the reservation and to meet and talk with members of Our Saviour’s congregation.

Our facility includes seasonal cabin space (bunks & bath); beds, bunks & baths in the Mission House (for year-round use), and